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I flUiED WIFE 15

I I IT DISCOURAGED

I
H Seeks Second Divorce, but

H y

Does Not Regard Marriage

"as Failure.

H ! HOPES FOR" TRUE LOVE

H ' AVould Get Decree Against

H Salt Laker, Then Choose

H "More Wisely. . .

-

Hl j Although n. former divorcee and a
j present applicant for another decree,

H! i,3Jrs. Grace Gaylord Snow, wife of A. II.
Hj Snow, wealthy Salt Lako fruit broker,

not regard marriage as a failure,
"according to an Interview with her d

In (ho Rocky Mountain Newa In

Denver. Mrw. Snow etlll expects a
object for her affections to ar-'xl- ve

and take his place In hor eventful

"WTill Mrs. Snow, daughter of Edward
Gaylord and niece of Edwin Chase, wat

Hj iJn a Denver hospital, suffering from a
jrbullet wound which she eaWwao infllct-H- j

by accident December 11. her hus- -

Hj .Iband. now-I- Jfexlco. was served with
H 'jioUco of her suit for divorce. 31 r?.
Hg jrtSnow lc quoted as Kaylng:
Kj f "My husband besged me to so back

to hlni. when I lay 111 at the hospi-ta- L

IIo was heart-broke- n over the
j . accident, for. of course, my whootlnp

was an accident, but T wouldn't go
t back to him for anything In tho

world. I'd so out and make my own
llvlnpr for myself and little "Gay"

j first."

Her First Divorce.
j " Mrs. Snow, beautiful, a talented

musician, and much-travele- d, was
divorced from her former husband,

j ' Frank Duval, April 2S. 1D06. She
j married him after a brlof courtship

upon her return from Parle. Ho had
t boen a floor-walk- In u Sixteenth

V v street department store.
"Courtships aren't Ions enough,"

, philosophized Mrs. Snow. "I was
V r engaged to Snow only two months.
V . At lirat everything was all poetry,
w violets and romance, but you see he

v was o5, and next time I should know
V c how to choose a husband. Widows

fr. always do, and now after all my
trouble I feel that I could truly lovo

W the real man, If he were to como
Kw I into my life now.

Still Has Hope.
t "Widows are loncKomer than oth- -

H cr persons. But I am determined ton f regain my strength and health, and
V f; T feel sure after all my matrimonial

HBh i.; misadventures that the nc-"- t. man will
n be the right one. Now I can read
H men much better than a young and

Bh i inexperienced girl. I Just loved all
Bh of Snow's six children, and they were
An not the cause of our domestic trou- -

H hies in tho least, though I never
W wwuld marry a man again who had
M more than one child."

Burglar Suspect Arrested.
Said to have been acting as a "lookout"

while his companion was trying to break
open the rear door of tho Boston bar at
Third "West and Second South streets, 2C.
Allen, 23 years of age. was arrcBted by
Special Officer Lem Barker at 1:30 o'clockI this morning. Tho other man got away.
An attempt had boon made to pry the
door open with a jimmy. The mode of
nntry to James Tcdesco's saloon, 327
South "West Temple street, in which a
i'afe was blown open at an early hour

esterday morning, was by the use of a
jimmy on the front door.

Only One Way

To Stomach Health
I Eat Throe Meals a Day and Let Stu- -

I art's Dyspepsia Tablots Digest Thcui.
I Tho Stomach Soon Recovers
I After TWs Brief Best.
I Tho very worst thing you. can do is
I to starve yourself to overcome stomach
I misery. Make your meals n'ust ae com
I prehensivo aB "possible. Use Stuart's
1 DvSpcpsia Tablets freely for awhile and
I all trace of stomach troublo will be
I gone. Dieting is a fallacy. The. intensive
I aanning and gardening of tho present
I day forces euch quick results that our
I dietary is lacking in tbe quantity of
I flcsh-formiu- elements of fonuor days.
1 Thus we get a surplus of starch; meatsI

You Can Mako Every Meal Peel Snug.
re often despoiled of much of their

quality; tho soil is depleted of
Ihe amount of vegetable salts it ought
to have. Vo do uot obtain tbo natural

Hj ripened fruits aud vegetables henco tho
stomach rcquircsHissistanco to digest an
overabundance of fibrous material and
.take care of fruit acids that Nature
had no chance to convert into grapo

So wo need more pepsin than the
tvstem cau suppl'. tnoro diastase, more
of tho natural tonic aud preservative
Ipropcrtics which ripened vegetation
should give us. This deficiency is raadt
bip in Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and

BVJ &s tbo only way to havo stomach'
pjcalth under modern conditions.
(' Try just one box and you will never
'.want to he without this wonderful rem-M- y

for stomach troubles. Stuart's
Jpyspepsia Tablls contain an

ooo grain of which will
3000 grain3 of food. They are s

B. fcntirely harmless because tbey have,
no effect on tho 53'stein one

nray or another except to do just the
pno thing digest food.

V v Every drug store sells and rocom-tniend- s

Stuart 's Dyspepsia Tablets. The
'price is 50 cents per box. CAdvertise- -

A Coffee Cup i

P Over 2Vz Grains of Caffeine, j

i j
Physicians recognize this drug to be of poisonous eli'ect upon stomach, heart

and nerves. Scientists employed by the U. S. Goverumeufc found, in the famous j,
Rabbit Case, that an amount of caffeine equivalent to that contained in two

average cups of coffee killed a Babbit. $ fit W:1

. 'What. wonder then, if you are a coffee-drinke- r, that you suffer from indigestion, heart j

. disturbance, headache and biliousness, sleeplessness, or nerve irritation? .fig;
J

WEE? Multiply 2y2 grains of caffeine by the number of cups of coffee you drmk each fc.

X- - . day and you ivill determine the amount of poison you give yourself daily. .
f

t
Eminent physicians are protesting against the present use of coffee. (Your .family doc-- yt

I tor can vouch for this.) ,

The aches and ills of your own body also protest when the burden becomes too heavy.

Doesn't your own common sense suggest that you. quit coffee now? . .

The New Food-drin- k,
''v'v'? "''J 'r Jp

I" Instant Postum
I

offers the easy way.

This charming table beverage furnishes 'a hot drink of remarkable palatability. It has j
a rich seal brown color which changes to golden brown when cream is added. Tasting much 4:

like high-grad- e Java, it makes 'the ideal cup for those who want to get away from coffee '

troubles. i

Instant Postum requires no boiling. j

It. is made " quick as a wink" by pouring hot water upon a level teaKpooni'ul of the powder in a cup and stirring j
until dissolved. Add sigar and cream to taste and you have a very fascinating beverage.

. . grocers sell Instant Postum. 90 to lOO-cu- p tins, 50c; 45 to 50-cu- p tins, 30c. .
' I

u "There's a Reason" j
- .

' V.' k

Made by Postum Cereal Co., Ltd,, Pure Food Factories, Battle Creek, Mich. K
j , ) inniof
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Intermountain News
GOODING OUT OF THE

.
MCE HMJSEWnn

or of Idaho Admits

Doubt as- to His Eligibility
' to Fill Position.

GIVES OUT STATEMENT

Declares Citizenship Cannot

Be Questioned Two Years

Hence; Will Try Again.

Special to The Tribune.
BOISE, Ida.. Jan. D. Ex-Go- v. Prank

R. Goodlmj. until today a candidate for
United States senator to uucceed thfi
late Senator Weldon B.v Hcyburn. has
withdrawn from the race. In an open
statement ieoued today to the members
of tho present legislature be savo ns hla
reasons for withdrawal that his citizen-
ship had been questioned and he did not
want to continue 'In a race for an office
when there might be a cloud as to his
right to claim it.

The withdrawal of Good-
ing: from the race leaveo two prominent
candidates, v. James IT. Brady of
the south and Justice James F. Aildhlc
of tho north. One or the other will ho
tho next "United States senator unlesa
thero Is a dark horBe, and E. IT. Dowey
of Xampa Is strongly spoken of as a
possibility.

r's Statement.
The statement Issued by

Gooding- - Is as follows
To the members of the twelfth

scssjon of the legislature and the
people of Idaho: I have been an
active candidate for United States
senator to 1111 the unexpired term of
the lato Senator Hcyburn. A doubt
as to my eligibility to nil the posi-
tion. If elected, has been raised, antl
T do not feel, In justice to myself
and to the Republican party, which
has honored me in the past, and to
oil the citizens of Idaho, that I haveany right to contlnuo longer hb a
candidate for this reat office. With
the senate evonly divided in tho next
session, I believe wo must look for-
ward to the moot momentous contest
between the two sreat parties In tho
senate ever known In American poli-
tics. I would not be honest with
mj'Belf and tho people of Idaho, so
long as a doubt has been raised as
to my eligibility; to continue in tho
fight.

Admits Doubt.
There has never been a question

in my own mind as to my citizen-
ship. I have alwayB believed myself
to nave been In tho position occupied
by Governor Boyd of Xcbraaka. but
after a thorough investigation there
is some Question raised as to that.
So tho duty I owe tho people of
Idaho is a plain and simple one to
withdraw from tho senatorial contest
now beforo tho twelfth session of tho
Idaho legislature.

I have lived in America forty-fiv- e
years, and In Idaho for thirty-tw- o

years. I have known no other cou-
ntry and no other flag, and I believe
I can best eerve the party which has
honored mo twice by electing me
srovemor of this state, by withdraw-
ing from the conteBt.

If there Is any doubt aa to my
euglDinty to a seat in tno united
States senate at this timo. that
doubt will have passed away before
the matter of the election of a sena-
tor cornea up two years hence. I
shall be a candidate for the United
States senate from Idaho before tho
people of the state at that time.

Thanks Supporters.
I want to take this opportunity to

thank, all the members of the legis-
lature for their Icindness to me. I
do not believe I have an enemy
among them. I know I have many
warm supporters in that assembly. I
wish to thank my friends In all parts
of the state who have worked so
loyally to advance my candidacy. I
am not sorry I have been a candldato
at this time, for It is worth being
United States senator several times
to know that I have tho respect and
esteem of the great majority of the
people of Idaho.

PUBLIC CONDUCT GOOD.

Only 137 Arrests, fn Provo During Year
Just Closed.

Special to The Tribune.
PROVO. Jan. 0. Tho annum report of

City Attorney Jacob Coleman, presented
to the city commission, makes several
recommendations looking to convenience
and efficiency in enforcing tho ordinances.
There have been, during the year, J 87
arrests for vagrancy, and Mr. Coleman
recommends some provision for work for
tho prisoners.

There havo been twenty arrests for
drunkenness and live convictions for the
Illicit sale of liquor, la which heavy sen-
tences ha'c boen imposed.

The other cases are: Rccklees driving,
one; malicious mischief, two; using abus-
ive" lariguagcr two; riding bicycles on
sidewalk, one; battery, three. The offi-
cers "arc commended for their successful
efforts in enforcing the ordinances.

SHIP FISH TO NEW YORK.

Carp and Cuckcra Seined In Utah Lake
Under Frozen Surface.

Special to The Tribune.
PROVO. Jan. Utah lake is now

frozen over and teams can cross with
safetv from one side to the other.

Fishing under the Ice with uetnes has
been started by tho Jladsen brothers, and
large quantities of common fish, suckers
and carp are being caught. A year ago
arrangements were mode with the Booth
Fisheries of New York for the shipment
and sale of this class of fish In the New
York market, and several carloads were
shipped last winter., The business has
been resumed again this season and one
cur lias been shipped. These shipments
will continue at the rate of two or three
cars a week while the cold weather con-
tinues.

CHILDREN BADLY BURNED.

Light Fire With Gaollne With Almost
Fatal Results.

Special to Tho Tribune.
RICH FIELD. Jan. 0. Two children of

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bird of this place
were badly burned today when jraaolinc
with which they were attempting to light
a fire exploded. The youngest child wasclttlng In a high chair and was badly
burned before neighbors reached thescene and extinguished the flames. The
older child, with clothes ablaze, ran out
doors and uaa caucht by a neighbor who
rolled tho little one In a ditch and put
out the blaze.

Both were badly burned, but win re-
cover. The narcnts were downtown at
the time of the accident. It Is thought
that a mistake by clerks In giving gaso-
line Instead of caaloll was responsible forthe accident.

COUNTY COMMISSION

MAKESSELEGTIOWS

Appoints Officers and Abol-

ishes Position, of Road

Commissioner.

Special to The Tribune.
BRIGHAM Cm', Jan. 0. The now

county commission has .completed the
task of making appointments to fill the
officos in tho courthouse and consider-
ing applications for positions. The- ap-

pointments ratified by the board arc as
follows:

Deputy, clerk, Miss Louise Ingram;
assisti nt. Miss Hattie Nichols.

Ttf. G. Kor.th. was reappointed cuntodlan
of the courthouse and grounds at a sal-
ary

Miss Amber Hamnon was retainedtemporarily as general stonographor,
John H. Zundel waa reappointed dep-

uty sheriff, but the application of Sheriff
Olsen for the appointment of Joseph

deputy to serve without sal-
ary was'denied.

Miss Mary Hoist was reappointed dep-
uty treasurer, with Harry Zenor as

Upon petition, numerously' sighed by
residents of the county. Dr. A. Lee
Brown was appointed county physician
for the southern division of tho county.

Tho office of county road commission-
er, held for two years by Peter X. Pierce,
was abolished, .and road supervisors will
be appointed in all tho precincts of tho
county.

Miss Ada Johnson was reappointed
deputy recorder, with Grace Kclley, Bllla
Pett and Marguerite Wight as assist-
ants.

Mrs. Zlna Jensen and Lucy Lancn
will be assistants in the assessor's ofllcc.

County Assessor Lorenzo Pett made
application for tho appointment of the
following deputy assessors for the vari-
ous proclncts of the county: Wlllard
Facer, N, C. Hoist, Joseph H. Burton,
A. L, Potersen, I. A. Jensen. M. E.
Wakefield. James W. Palmer. George C.
Dowey, James A. Wood worth, C. C.
Toyo, Junius Thompson. II. M. Holler,
John Ward, A. E. Zundel, II. E. Lar-se- n.

John W. Smith, L. C. Jcppson,
Noble Hunsakcr.

INSTALL OFFICERS.

Sherman Post, G. A. R., and Women's
Relief Corps Hold Installation.

.Special to The Tribune.
PROVO, Jan. 9. The following now of-

ficers of William T. Sherman Post No. G.
G. A. R.. and of tho Women's Reliefcorps No. E5, were installed today:

William T. Sherman Post Commander.James Williams; senior vice commander.Joseph M. Wcstwood; Junior vice com-
mander, George Piper; surgeon, Joseph
P. Smith: chaplain. J W. Bycrs; patrioticinstructor, William C. Roberts; quarter-
master, C. C. Whltmorc; officer of theguard. William C. Roberts; adjutant. D.
O. Waid: member of tho council of ad-
ministration, F. j. Campion.

Relief corp3 President, Mrs. Man J.Vincent; junior vice president. Mrs. Ju-
dith Lcathanr. junior vice president, Mrs.Lottie Ray; treasurer. Mrs R J. Cam-pion; conductor. Mrs. Peter Bovce: guard.
Mrs. Martha Blbbens; chaplain, Mrs.
Marietta Becsley; secretary, Mrs. C. F.West rope; press correspondent, Mrs.Myrtle B. Smith; colorbearer No. 1. Mrs.
A. E. Gewlnncr; colorbearer No. 2, Mrs.
Thomas Leonard; colorbearer No. 3, Mrs.May Farrer; eolorbcurer No. I, Mrs. JosieVincent; assistant conductor. Mrs. SarahBruycr; assistant guard, Mrs. MillieRidge.

IDAHO LEGISLATURE.

BUI No. 1, Providing for Pay of Mem-

bers, Pasoes the House,
Special to Tho Tribune.

BOISE, Ida., Jan. 0. The twelfth
Idaho legislature today paved its way
to pay the nalarlcs of its members, for
House bill No. 1, appropriating 562,000,
was Introduced and passed under sus-
pension of the ru!o3 and sent to the
senate, where It will be confirmed to-
morrow. The mileage for members of
both houses was also approved.

Lieutenant Governor Taylor announced
the appointment of the most Important
standing committee of the upper house,
the Judiciary Senator Hanson of Sho-
shone. Senator Hendricks of Blaine,
Senator Falrchlld of Ada and Senator
Edgington of Bonneville.

The house assigned the chairmanship
of state affaire to Colonel Ferguson of
Pocatcllo, ways and means to A,
LawBon of Ada, Judiciary to Koelsch of
Ada, appropriations to Bowerman of
Fremont, education to Warnick of
Bonneville arid county lines and bound-
aries to Henderson of Oneida.

RECOVER ALL BODIES.

Two More Victims of Mine Disaster Are
Brought to Surface.

Special to The Tribune.
BINGHAM, Jan. 0. Two more bodies

were recovered .from the cavcd-l- n United
Slates mine today, those of Everett A.
Squires and Mike Fronlmakis. Squircs's
body was sent to relatives in Columbus,
O. The bodies of Fronlmakis and the
others have been sent to Salt Lake City.

The men were horribly burued by sul-
phide ore. Tho stope in which thev were
working is very hot at all times. When
the cavc-l- n occurred they were crushed
Into a caldron of the mineral,

The two bodies today arc the last of
the victims of the recent cavc-l- n.

Ilelatlves Will Claim Body.
Special to Tho Tribune.

PROVO, Jan. 9. Sheriff Henry East
has received a telegram from the con-
stable at McDonald, Kan., that George
Ragsdalc. who was killed hy a train lu
Spanish Fork canyon Sunday, had rela-
tives at McDonald and that they will
wlro disposition of the body. The body
has boen held hero slnco the accident
awaiting identification.

New Suits Filed.
Special to The Tribune.

PROVO. Jan. 9. Tho following suits
have been filed in tho Fourth district
court:

Iledqulnt Drug company against cr

& Co.. to collect 51 7n, with In-

terest at S per cent, from April 24, 1012,
on a promissory note.

Fred A. Price against John A. Voor-hee- s
ct al. for possession of eighty acres

of land in section 21. township 10 south,
range 7 cast, Salt Lake meridian, and
for 5100 damages.

New Bank Organized.
Special to The Tribune.

PROVO. Jan. 9. The People's State
bank of American Fork has filed articles
of incorporation with the county clerk.
The new bank will do business in Amer-
ican Fork with a capital of $25,000, In
shares of the par value of $23 each.

The directors and officers are J. F.
Noycs, president; W. H. Chipman, vice
president; H. B. . Crandall, cashier, and.
William Thornton, Joseph H. Storrs,
Hans Chrlstenscn and H. P. Clark, ad-
ditional directors.

Moxicans Charged With Burglary.
Special to The Tribune.

BINGHAM, Jan. 0. T. Hanchcr and.
T. Sancho, Mexicans, were arrested here
today, charged with burglary. They are
accused of robbing John Truclnon at the
Miners holel and C. C. Nicholas at the
Brisk hotel.

FIRES FATAL SHOT

IIO 01 BREAST

Despondent Man Presses the

Trigger Willi Broom and

Ends His Life.

Special to The Tribune.
BRIGHAM CITY. Jan. 9. Using a

heavily-loade- d shotgun and discharging
It by pressing the trigger with a broom
handle, Robert Choescman of this place
ended hlo life here today. Despondent
over continued ill health, ho took ad-
vantage of an opportunity offered by
the absence of his wife, and, securing
possession of the weapon, he went to a
summer kitchen In the ro;ir of hie home
on Main street, between Fifth and Sixth
streets. Holding the muzzle of the gun
directly over hla heart and resting the
stock of tho weapon against the wall he
flrcd tho fatal shot, inflicting a terrlblo
wound, hl heart being literally torn to
shreds.

Fred Cheeseman, his youngest son,
heard tho report of the discharge from hlE
home one block south and ran to tho
scene. He was the first of several neigh-
bors to discover the tragedy- -

Cheeseman had been in til health for
some years. He had been a sufferer from
heart failure and dropsy and lost his
speech a year ago. Ho grow despondent
and a number of times expressed the
desire to die. Ho was a natlvo of Eng-
land, but had resided hero for many
years. He is mirvlved by a widow and
four children. Two of his sons. John and
Fred Cheeseman, reside In this city.

A coroner's jury, composed of William
Flack. C. F. Nelson and John Shelly,
was Impaneled this afternoon by Acting
Coroner H. M. Flgings and found that
deceased came to his death by his own
act.

BOARD REAPPOINTS CALDER.

Superintendent of State Mental Hospital
Continues In Office,

Special to The Tribune.
PROVO. Jan. 0. Governor William

Spry visited tho state mental hospital
today and presided over the annual meet-
ing of the governing board. Dr. S. H.
Calder was reappointed superintendent
of tho institution; tho state executive
continues as president; Lincoln G. Kelly
was elected vice president, and Joseph T.
Farrer secretary and treasurer.

Tho institution now cares for 4uD pa-
tients. Tho sum of 55530.72 was ex-
pended during the past year for main-
tenance, 5252.65 for Improvements and
repairs, $210.70 for caro of tho feeble-
minded and $500 for tho dairy farm.

of fine atoorn wolghing 1200 pounds each.
Ho received 7'o,'iQ each, or about h cent
above tho market price, for those steers.
Frank Grlco has been hero for tho past
two days negotiating for this lino bunch
of stock. Ho also bought 10S brad of
lino beef cowb from D. S. Anderson.

Steern Bring High Price.
PROVO. Jan. 0. Henry Southcrland

today sold to Carstens Packing com-
pany of Tacoma, Wash., twcnty-llv- o head

WOMAN RECORDER OF

PARK CITHESIGl

Special to The Tribune.
PARK CITY. Jan. 0. Mrs. Mary Hol-

land, at tho request of the city council
today, handed in her resignation as city
recorder and Mrs. Lucy Garvin was
named by the council as her successor,
to act until tho next regular meeting of
the council, that will bo hold Thursday
night.

Tho members of Iho council wero met
with a difficult situation tonight when
the matter of tho resignation of Mrs.
Holland camo up. She was requested to
resign by a. unanimous vote of those
present. Dofore acting on tho request,
Mrs, Holland made good the shortage
claimed to bo due from her office. The
amount, which was $68.65. was accepted
by the council. Then she said with em-
phasis: "I don't havo to resign and Iwon't."

After the council had deliberated for
nome time and Mrs. Holland had thought
the matter over, he decided to recon-
sider her action and handed her resigna-
tion to the council.

Two Pload Not Guilty.
"Razor Jack" Richardson and John

Thomas pleaded not guilty to charges of
grand larceny bofore Judge N. H. Tanner
of tho criminal division of the city court
yesterday. They are alleged to have
stolen forty-tw- o pairs of gloves from the
Crow Harness company's store at 1!J5
South West Temple street on January
2. Their hearing was set. for January
20. In default of bonds both were re-
manded to the county Jail. Robert Jones
was fined ?t" for violating the billiard hall
ordinance by keeping open after mid-
night.

John Black Is Dead.
John Black of North Salt Lake died

yesterday morning of Brlght's disease.
He was born September 15, 1S55, at
Peter Head, Aberdeen, Scotland. He
camo to Utah in 1SS9. He Joined the
Mormon church the year after coming
hero and the same year was married to
Mrs. John Harter. Ho had been living
In North Salt Lake since that time. He
Is survived by his widow and two broth-
ers, who live In Scotland. Funeral serv-
ices will he held at 12;T,0 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon in tho Twenty-thir- d ward
meeting housc- -

Doadlock Continuos.
SPRINGFIELD, Til.. Jan. 9 Six ia-- ;

effectual ballots were taken by tho
legislators in tbo lower house today in
the speakership deadlock. Tbo state
seuato also failed to perfect permaneut
organization.

GAME PRESERVE IS

PROPOSED! IDAHO

Chief. Forester Would Stock

Range With Elk, Deer and

Other Game.

Special 'to The Tribune.
POCATBLLO, Ida.. Jan. 0 Notice has

been received here by United, States For-
ester Frank Bruins from the chief dep-
uty forester of this division that the
oecrctary of agriculturo has authorized
tho grazing of 11,700 cattlo and hor6os
and 38,200 sheep on tho Pocatcllo forest
reservo for the year 1013. This I3 u
slight reduction in tho number of cattle
and horses and a alight Increase in tho
number of Bhecp.

Tho second part of the chief forester'sreport was a proposal to create out ot
a major portion, of tho reserve a gamn
refuge, and stock it with oik, deer and
other pam? At present, deer is tho only
kind of game on the reserve. Old tim-
ers say that the valley occupied by Poca-
tcllo was long years ago a fnvorlte win-t- or

foedirig ground for the elk and deer.
The reserve is. a splendid game country
and the matter has been taken up by
the local Bportomen in conjunction with
Forester BruinB and tho forest sen-ic-e

and biological survoy will bo asked to
restock this area.

GOVERNOR OFFERS AID.

Will Foster Conte6ta In Farm Products
and Household Economy.

Special to The Tribune.
POCATELLO. Ida- - Jan. 0.

James H. Brady recently guaran-
teed that tho movement that has been
Initiated all over the state by farmers'
unions and the state unlvorsity in hav-
ing contests In farm products and house-
hold economy for tho girls and boys of
tho state shall receive hi3 support to the
extent of J3000. Mr. Brady is the first
patron of this laudable enterprise. It
provides that farm boys shall plant an
acre and city hoys a perhaps smaller lot,
and both shall receive prizes on tho best
products,

Girls shall be rewarded for tho best
work In domestic science. There has
never been any permanent fund for these
prizes until the governor pledged his
support. An effort will also be made for
legislative assistance.

To Study Art at B. Y. U.
Special to The Tribune.

PROVO. Jan. 0. Prof. E. IT. lSast-ma- n

of the I3righam Young university
has established an art and industrial de-
partment at that popular educational in-

stitution and has arranged a series of
exhibitions of a splendid art collection.
A room in the preparatory department
has boen set nslde and the state art col-
lection hero will he installed. Lectures
weekly will be a feature of the new de-
partment.

In Railroad 1orflra
Excursion Ia Popular.

A. V. Raybould, traveling Magent for tho Western Paclllo rWfV Hyesterday that unusual interest v&'N 111
Ing Hhovn in tho midwinter
California, which will lew $fMtMruary 1. Tho Indications now IrMMa special train will bo necessary iWilHfffor tho excursionists, although li'WPfirst intended to caro for themsocond ccctlon of train No.- i. 'Hia-W- ta
will oach be personally conductedaddition to the usual attraction HWl.
the railroad, including tho Fcallierl1!canyon, that now haa all tho beautlff
freshness of uprlngtlme, numerou5trips aro bclntr arrantrrrf. m...
passengers, according to Mr. Ravi?arc asking for tickets that wllf"lU
them to rctum to thin city by WIL
Lo Angeles after going to San Is?:'
cIsco over the Western Pacific.

Goodwin Writca Booklet, mt'
"Steel Raihi on the Old Trails"!title Of an attractive and exlremflB? '

tercstlng booklet written by JudcMrf
Goodwin of Salt Lake City and pulH
by the passenger department of thVWl '

ern Pacific. The Utile book teltdH
tho simplicity of a. pioneer and thHcuracy of an accomplished wrJtor'B v
wonders of the old trail which gavS
to the Western Pacific railway. Infll
tlon, to tho descriptions of the VHmountains and deserts, the writer 'Hnumerous Incidents characteristic. Hl
early days that. came to his perioTtiH
scrvatlon in Nevada and CallfomlH
little book may be obtained for thvl A
Ing at the city ticket offices of thd'H Jroads. BJ M

TvTcLeish in 'the CAtv fl
W. X. McLqIkIi, traveling pnsafllagent for the Lehigh Valley, andShewey, general agent for the OHShort Lino at Butte, were vlijltora hfllLuko yesterday. (9aliiSalt Lako Route Visitors.' 'Mill
T. M. Sloan, general freight ajHthe Salt Lake Route, and ' DBbBJ

White, Industrial agent for the
arc in Salt' Lake on a "bualncH3'lrlJBJBj

'mHHI
Club Makes Bequest r

A. G Mackenzie, assistant ec:
of the Commercial club. yoStcrdH
quested local agents of foreign mlflllj
to assist In correcting the cNaggH
reports from this city regarding ttflHHJ
cent watnr trouble. In response tHrequest, fcevcrul of the local agp.nfaflHHJ
tcrday sent telegrams to the heaBflHJ
the passenger departments of fhcVBIJ
spectlvc roads. In the telegrams lAlsuited that the reports regarding" tHcent trouble here were cxaggerutH
that the city of Salt Lake was wc19
pared to care for any number
lsts that might stop hero AmdngJH
sending such telegrams wer D. 'Dlley, traveling passenger a cent (oflHIJ
Rock Island Hilca. C A. Walker. gWff
agent for the Chicago & NorlhjveK
and F. J. Bam bach, traveling paF8H
agent for the New York Central UrBB

Ten Men Drowned. mBB
LIVERPOOL. Jan. H. -- The ttoolMpjf

steamer Ambrose collided In the UEf
todav with a fishing smuok and IbflBfe
sinking both of them Teti mcoalB
their lives. Bk


